Operation Little Angel Participation Sheet
The following Units shared what they do to promote the Operation Little Angel program
in their area. Units shared this information during the Midwinter Conference in Falls
Church, VA. Feb 12-14th, 2009
Dept of TN--- gathered art materials, books, tapes, CD’s, for all age groups, Units from
all over TN participated as well as donating bears. Items given to the Children’s Hospital
In Memphis, TN.
Holiday Unit in New Port Richey, Florida, they give to the Battered Spouse house, an
un-wed mothers with infant’s shelter, homeless shelters, Toys for Tots and others.
Gulf Coast Unit- Florida- Helps the Shriners Hospital, with stuffed animals, games, etc.
All Children’s hospital with crayons and activity books, give small stuffed animals to
local state troopers and sheriff dept., Our Mother’s House (a local home for young
mothers and children) baby clothes diapers, personal care items.
Valley Unit- CT. makes up bags monthly with $100 in value, containing gloves, hats,
school supplies, games & outdoor activities, bubble bath and other toiletries.
First Capitol Unit –York, PA- donates Clothing to New life for Girls (this was one of
our first National sites)
Central Missouri Unit- MO- Gives to a rape and crises center- each moth they check to
see what is needed. They provide everything from diapers to school supplies.
Mason Yarborough Unit-MO- gives money each month to the safe house in Cape
Girardeau; give to Toys for Tots train, and a local hospital.
James Earl Kennedy Unit- NJ- Holds an OLA party every year- toys to Tots partyMakes and Easter basket for a needy little boy.
Larry Nehring Unit- Des Moines, IA- Chose one place to give, Freedom For Life
Ministries, collect assigned items for each month delivery, ex, one month food, one
month cleaning items, one month toiletries, will collect money to send kids to camp this
summer. Our $$$ collected each month goes to National projects. This facility would
encourage our members who have talents to share those as well. If you sew, they would
like you to share that with the kids, knit, woodworking, singing, any talent. You cannot
put a price on these things and they would like volunteers to come in and show the kids
that there are choices to be made.
I know there is much more going on out there. Please feel free to email me so you get
some credit and can give ideas to other units.

